
Ididn't stay to see any more. Iwas that sore on
the wholecrowd, l>ut Ih<>|>ed the old \u25a0 me would
sense enough to clear out for good.
Ididn't iir.tr any more from my neighbors all day,

but after supper that night, i-
body sneaks m throw
up to the veranda where I \u25a0 i

oldCommodore. H
'all in, I""

Did tlit1 Idrown hii
'

"You made an elegant try," says I;

wasn't water enough.
'

"Thank goodness!" says he

nothin' el
"

I've got to," says I

Ieat anything else ]

. i \u25a0 '.I. says I.":
[1

Wh •!•\u25a0\u25a0 Ii
teak?"

;h.
'

Ir I
\u25a0 he.

"I'll bet you a dollar-
I.

- "
Sh< \u25barty,

'
sa) she," I•\u25a0

going to risk it.
'

"
It.-. bet '\u25a0\u25a0r':\ st ir ing I•

death." says I.
And like a

hui gry man. Wh mi he'd put
a good square-

ludin' i•:;
and two cups of hot tea, I
him in an arm-chair and s
out the cigar bos He I
the Fumadoras regretful

They've kept th
away from me for t •
says he. "and that

d gi»ing » ithout food."
"\u25a0 Smoke up, then." says I.

"There's one due you
"As it . ill pr •

\u25a0

li>t. Iguess I
H >i

n' that he w ant
• he was ti>< d

him into i>t-d. opened th»- v
get out he was sawin' wo \u25a0 I

He was still workin
to rout him out at
job, hut Igot him o

"( \u25a0 c on," .vi_\s I.
"

'» \u25a0 \u25a0

: tl \u25a0- an i have a rub
i

I

limbered : (hud
shower and .t i" Well, are y<»v sei the

"
Icould eat « • »U I

"Mother Wh il•.
- .

in t:;'- kitihen," sa
i -\u25a0:;\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

he v. i^bein' starved-
iced up ii

he <li'in"t think"
Iexpe \u25a0

slop diet again," sa\
Ic< >uldn't stand b

He vas t »• fine an old *pori I
any such style "See \u25a0 < \u25a0

"ifyi>u're dead \u25a0 •

yourself, v.

say. Ili :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ >v ;• ti
"

By glory!
" . \u0084\ s h — "

"
\... you v on't," say- I."

-
Course, it was acm . He v .': :

There
year.-, it it was handled right He begui I
up rig] Ionlj

\u25a0ss feel good. Inside \u25a0\u25a0: ;. ,i ; I
red back in his cheeks, .
medicine ball around good and
what a scrapper he used to be when he
to the cadet mill, down to Annapolis
always tell when these old !><>v^ feel kii
begin to remember things like that. Before
fortnight was up he wasn't shyin" at anythii
the 1nil ot tare, and he was hintin' aroun
thirst was comin' back strong

"i"m't Iever have another drink"'" says he, a-
sad ij ikid 1 •»vin' h

the lot, playin1 peekaboo behind every bush and
tree until he nailed his man.

Now, you'd think most anyone with a head would
h ive cracked a joke now and then with the old ijent,

and kind ofmade iteasy allround. Hut not Babbitt.
He'd been hired to medicated milk ml
Commodore, and that w.is all the idea hi
could accommodate at one tune. He was one oi
these stiff-necked, cold-blooded flunkies that don't

much more human than wooden Indian-. He
had an aggravatin 1 way, too, <>i treatin' the old
chap when he got him cornered. He was polite

the mean look in his ratty h:. •

eyes that grated

\u0084t m idder and madder.
.! the nmi • he thought

up to call that valet was worth
puttin

1 in a book. It seemed
like a shame, though, to >Ur up
the old gent that way, and I
don'l believe the medicine did
hin my more good. He
it, though, because he'd promised
his daughter he would. Cours •.

1 had my own notions ol thai
kind of treatment, bul Icouldn't
see that it was unto me to jump
in the \u25a0 box and give

.- advice.
Next mornin' I'd been out for

a little le<4 work, and Iwas just
joggin 1into the park again, when
Ihears all kinds of a ruction
goin' on over behind the stone
wall There was screams and
yells and shouts, like a Saturday-
night riot in Double Alley. 1
pokes up a giraffe neck anil sees
a couple of women runnin' across
the lawn. Pretty soon what
they was chasm' comes into
view. It was the Commodore.
He was pushin' the tea wagon
in front of him, and in the top
of that, with just his legs and
arms stickin

1

out. was Babbitt.
Iknew what was up in a

minute. He'd lost his temper,
just as he was afraid he would,

and before he'd got it l>aek again
he'd grabbed the valet and
jammed him head tirst into the

ir( Hut where he v is

goin' vith him was more'n Icould guess. Any-
v. iv ii \u25a0i- >mewhere that he was in a hurry to

»ld Ijov was rushin' the outl I
the fr >n1 y ird :>r .ill he was worth.

t )
'.. Stop '\u25a0,:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. .-'\u25a0 '!' hit:

'"
S( n

;n, thai I figures out must be the d
'"Stop im! Sn>;« 'im!" yells the othei She

\u25a0 of the maids.
\u25a0\u25a0li !:-sti >]»," thinks I •

\u25a0 "Be-
sides this l- ifamily affair."
I i have hat -i I • have blocked that run I\u25a0

for it was doin me a lot of good,
and thinkin1 of the bumps Babbitt was g
w it;iin, h;-ii down among the bottles.
Ifollows ilo:!^ on the our ;ide, though, and in a

minute or soIsees what the Commodore w i-

at. Out to one side was a cute I.. :...:• i::\u25a0::: ir I \u25a0->, and h ikin' .t

I lown in a sort
slopin' clear I

When the <
>mi xiore gets hal .n he

>nds later
Mr. Ba - iu-ad still stuck in

il>een <lr> »pped
.i ball 1' >ng i-:;.»ugh t> <

: he keeps right On
\u25a0 ;- \ Voi

At that I jumps the -'one wall and •
<\u25a0 i si (i divin", but '.\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0 .;\u25a0<\u25a0 1 could fet
pond Babbitt comes to the top, muddy

out of his mouth and threshin' his arms
around windmill fashion. Then hi ouches
li " >n .::1 he rinds he ain't in any danger of bein'
di »wi -i. The .'. igon comes up, too, ai

I >es is • > grab that. By the time Igets
lin'ashore, and the women

want any use fainting.
B \u25a0

-
\u25a0 Commodore's d mght :

>1 tntly! What wer
>uj he id in th it tea « ag< >n?"

PI ." splutters Babbitt,
wipin1

>l his eyes.
"Yo lady. And say, anyone

ive to
do my guessin' is to who her ii

-
::.-r was. "You

do you? W.-l!, 1 want you to remember.
Out withit. n<»w

'"

'"Yes, ma'am," Babbitt, tryin1

to prop up
hi- wilted collar. ""I'd just givehim his first dose

• iiv.an L I'd dodged the glass, when some-
thin" catches me from behind, throws me into the
tea wagon, and off I goes. Hurthat dose counts,
don't it. ma'am \{-goi it down."
Isees how it was then. Babbitt had been gettin'

a ommission for every glass of the medicated sturl
he pumped into the Commodore"' Will you please run after my father and tell him
to come back," says the lady to me.

"Sorry," says I, "but I'm no antelope. You'd
better telegraph him

"

"I'd take as little as Icoull get alor^ *..•.
-

"'
I'llpromise to do that," 1 ty.s he.

He did, too. About the second day after fcvj
gone back to his son-in-law's place, he sends fr»
rie to come over. Ifinds hrn y.-alkiu' arwsai &

"Well." says I. "how -h \u25a0! the folks take it?"He chuckles. "They don't know what to"^-says he "They cant^ hrx a speciaEt Vbcharges fivehundred dollars for an hour's viss* casbe wrong; but they admit l'm as goodasnnir."
'How's Babbitt?" says I.
"That's why Iwanted yoi: t<. corr.e over." snhe. "Now. watch." Then he lets out a rear \Ucould have heard ten blocks away, and ia ahor

two shakes old wash-day shows up. "Ha;
shark -nosed sculpin!" yells the Commodo""

Wliere's your confounded tea cart? Go get it sr"
"Yes. sir; directly; sir." says Babbitt. He coirs

I'ttin'
back with it ina hurr)

"Got any of that blasted decayed ir.ilk in it-""Nu,

'Are you glad ur sorry? S:>eak up. now!"
"I'm glad, sir." says Babbitt, givm' the salute.
"Good!" says the ComrrioVlore. "Thenopeai

war wagon and mix me a Scotch high-ball."
And Babbitt did it like a littleman.
"Itind," says the Commodore, winkin* at zs

over the top of his glass.
"

that Ican get along *iti
as few as six of these a dj.y. T«j your very good
health. Professor MeCabe."

Stand it? Well, Ishouldn't wonder. He's x
tough one. And ten years from now, if there's
another Spanish fleet to be rillrd fullof shot holes. I
shouldn't I>e surprised to find my old Commodore
tit and ready to turn the trick.
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Answers to Odd Questions
"VY7HEN*a bullet is shot entirely through aboari.

which gets through first
—

the bullet orthe hole
the bullet makes? The hole and the extreme potaS
of the bullet get through the board at the same tcr.e.
but the bullet does not get entirely through the
board until after the hole is entirely through. I:
is evident that the re.tr of the bullet must be oct
of the hole itmakes before it is entirely through the
board, while the hole is entirely through just as
soon as the widest part ot the bullet has passed
tfirougtx.

How cold t5 it when it is twice as cold as t*:>
degrees above zero? There are two zeros, one marked
a on the thermometer; and one known as absolute
zero, which is understood to :::-.r'< the absence of iU
heat. The zero of Fahrenheit's thermometer s
obtained by immersing a tu*».- of mercury is amix-
ture ofsnowand common saltl ,<.vA marking theplace
where the mercury stands it: the tube. Absolute
zero is 4511 degrees below th:> zero. Xow. "twice
as cold" is exactly equivalent to half as hot. there-
fore, when it is half as hot as r.-o degrees above
zero, or 461 Fahrenheit, i" 1- 233.5 degrees bdow
the zero on the thermometer.

Is any man strong enough :•• break an egg hell
end to end between the palms :his hands? The
force required to break an eiy in this manner has
been found to be between >\u25a0\u25a0 -.-.•. v-r.ve and eighty
pounds. A great many men can exert this press-ore.
The probable reason for the failure of many to ac-
complish it is that they are a tittle afraid 0: the
result, and do not press s 1 hard as they can.

If there was a tunnel thro::-:: the center of tie
earth, and art iron ball was d: \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0: into it. where
would the ball come to rest ? Unless it -was retardel
by the resistance of the air. t!-- V. .vouldgo throng
to the other side, arid then tall \u25a0 kto its starting

point, repeating this opera ti n forever. It «"
tarded by the resistance o: the nr. it would uu-
matelv come to re~t .it the ecn; • . the earth-

How an Auto Tur C rner»

VT/HEX an automobile turn- ! ir? corner at 1** rapid rate ofspeed, whic: : wheekssris
or outside, leaves the gr -.:•: Fhe centntuS"
force developed by the auj '\u25a0'•\u25a0-\u25a0 isd^ectei
outward; therefore." it i- :::.;\u25a0 tor it^toji?
inward. The outside rail of a : '.:.-vl track, on a

curve, is made higher than t: • :.
'

'\u25a0- rail, becaffie
of the tendency of the train t :: :wani APr^
tical demonstration may be :... :. '>">iinil02 v.?

rear platform of a street car a: :ng which *3J
the body is thrown when the 1 :> a curve._ s

A chicken does nor eat ahyti: . luring theirs.
twenty-four hours of its exist. : \u25a0

' '•- dtm^e*°
size. What does it live on.- TB int or tr.ee^
left in the chicken's stomach aft* i^ hatched w3l
siipplv nutriment for several da As to tfleapj
parent increase insize, when thi - -

rehev^
from the compression of the kzA "\u25a0 "hey esran-..
therefore, the chick appears 1.-.. : The drxn^-
ernes fluffy when dry. ami thi> \u25a0 iricreasM km

size of the chicken: but it-is no- . :. ' '\u25a0'\u25a0^'-.t. t"er?*
an y a;reat change in the weight during •'•enrstda>-

Why does an egg weigh more aitcr it has bg
bofled than before? The increase :a v.eight t» «r!
to the mature which has lwn a!-orbed by W
porous shea of the ege. . .»,_

Why does water :>ul out nre' \V vr revluces.^
temperature of the flame !>el..v. the \+*nt ot ««^;
therefore, it cannot burn. Water •! *-s not s^ot"f
the flames; even when the burning brand «*«*£
pletely immersed in a tank of water, because we

first contact puts >>ut the tire: th .' is. re\. e?- v L̂temperature of the flame below the p n:t et igM*

"
ICan Get Along With as Few a,

Six of These a Day."

;i


